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"In hor busy life reading still plays an
important part. 'Authors are like people,» she
believesc. 'V/e turn to then at different tines;
•while living in a crovded section of Detroit, I
found nysclf always picking; up Thorcau — the
vfoods, I {juosso' Other favorites, too, classics
of prose and poetry, she reads over and over,
and *will back to a»ain,' "
fron
"Current Biography 19^k *
THE UBu-JiJ
V/ESTEm KENTTXJKY ST..TE C0LLH3E





BOOKS 'iBCENTLY ..DDED TO THE LIB u. lY
FICTION
i*dams, Sanmel Hopkins4 Grandfather stories* 1955• F ikdl8g
Campbell, w. Ei li* The bad sccdi 195ii» F Cl55b
Crabb, 44. L« Peace at Bawling Green. 1955. F C8iip
Linscitt, ifc-^burt Newt in* The best Axperican hiinnr )us sh-)rt st:)rics» 195ii» F L65
Lttsey, Sarah* The intimate illusion* 1955* F L7l6i
The Magazine if fantasy and science fiction# The best from Fantasy and science
ficti '.n* 1952, F B66b
t.evcll, L)Uisa» The men with three oyos« 1955* F ],322m
Shollabargor, Samuel* L^rd Vanity. 1953» F Shii3L
Stevens 'n, .obort Louis and Osbourmo Lloyd. The wrong box* 1951i» F StiiSy/
warren, .obcrt penn. Sand of Anpals. F ;;256ba
id Is in, 3l-)an. The nan in the gray falnnel suit, 1955. F V697b
Vouk, Heman, l.arjorio Komin-itstar. 1955* F i,'9l5h
BIOQ ..PHY
-jnoric .n men of science; a bi'-graphical dicti-^nary. 1955 - 925 C295a 1955 I
Blum, Daniel C- Great stars >f the .iraerican stage. 1952 . 927.92 B658g
Clinton, Daniel J iseph. Gomez, tyraat pf tl^e *»ndes. 1936* C Q586r
Flaubert, Gustave. Selected letters. 1951, 1953. B F6l7f
Gaireth, patjick Fl-^yd. The authentic life .f Billy, the Kid. 1953» B n6li3a
Hjllan, Beyon^ the criss timbers. 1955. B M33lih
Mastcrson, •dlliam Henry. tdlliam Bl:'unt. 1951. B B623n
M>r^^an, Donald Grant# Justice William Johnson, The first diss nter. 19Sh»
3 J6395n
Pius 1955. B P66ep
Sunshine and shadow. 1955. B P586s
Prairie- town boy. 1955• B Sa55s-p
Cathedrals in the wilderness. 1952. B F596s
Simn®, 'dlliam Gilm)re» Letters; collected and edited by Tary C. Simms Oliphant
and .'thers. 1952. B SiiiSs
Strode, Hudson. Jeffers m Davis, .juerican patri it, I8O8-I86I. 1955. B D29iis
lyho's who in library service. 1955. 920.2 w62 1955
Vvilson, Entia. Under me roof* 1955. B Vj692
Crockett, David, 1786-1836. The adventures of Davy Cr jckott. 1935• B C872c
.i!yE.ENCE ..I'D SCIETTCE
Cantrcll, Clyde Hull and Patrick, v#-;lton Southern literary culture, 1955*
016.81 C169s
library literatiu'c;, 1933-1935; an author and subject index-dii»cst t-^ surront
books, par:pjlets and periodical literature. 1936. 016.02 Sh27L (19ii3-l5)
Osborn, ^^ndrew Dclbrid'^e. Serial publicati >ns. 1955. 025.173 Osls
Statesman's year-book. 1955. 305 K299
ToDze, lUth and Krone, Beatrice (Perham). Literature and music as resources






Avey, Albert Edwin, Handbook in the history of philosophy. I951i. 109 Av39h
Eaton, Joseph Mayer> Albert J« lean's capacity to reproduce# 1951i* 2C9.7
Ea8]iin
Inge, V/illiam 'talph. rysticism in religion. 19U8 lh9»3 Inl^m
Latourette, K.S. A history of Christianity. 1953. 270 L35lhi
Lee, rtobort Greene, For the time of tears. 19ii9. 252*9 l5l5
Lynip, <yllis (Alexander) loslin. Grnat ideas of the Bible outlined for modems
19514. 220.6 L989s
Meland, iJernard Eugene, Faith and culture. 1953 23li,2 lli8f
Sayers, Drrothy Leif-h. U.The mind of the I'aker. 19i|l. 201 Sa99m
Schindler, Uohn a. Fov/ to live 265 days a year. 1951;. 131-3 Sch^Th
ET^UCi.TION
Adams, F. Educating Americans children. 19it6. 372 Adl3e
.ur.erican Association for Health, Physical Education, and 'iccreation. PJ^sical
education for hi^^h school students. 1955. 371.7323 Am35p
American Association of Colleges for Tcacher Education. Yearbook. 1955 370,737'
Am35
American Council of Education. Cooperative Study of Evciluatl )n in General
Education Critical thinkiar in social science. 1951. 307 i\m35c
Association for childhood education, international. Science for children and
teachers, Herbert S. Zim, 1953. 372.35 As78s.
Ban^s, Jolin Kendrick. Ghosts I have met, and some others. 1902 . 39P.I| B255g
Blou.'̂ h, G. 0., and Campbell, hi. H. Kakin^: and usiniE^ classroom m.atcrials in the
elem-entary school. 1951i. 372,85 B623m
Detjen, E, Tiij, Elementary school guidance. 1952. 371.li2 Dli62e
?usefeld, Iriving S. Counselin^^ the deafened. I9^h. 371.912 F965c
Ifenna, Lavone ^snes. Unit tea hing in the olertentary school. 1955. 372 ja95u
Ffester, Kathleen B. Teaching every child to read. 1955. 372 .ij2 Hii69t
Hoi list r, George Ervan, 1-. Gundersm, Agnes G. Teaching arithmentic in prades
I and II. 195ii. 372.7 G727t
Rales, Zelua D. i*n elementary sciencc program on the. i'ourth ^rade level. 1951i
These 195^4
Nation association of secondary-school principals. It's hi^h time. 1955. 373
K2l3i
National education association of the United states# Yearbook. 1953. 371.2
N213e
National education association of the Tj. s. iescarch divisi-n. ^^ullctin. 379.73
« . ^213rOgilvic, Tardel. Speech in the elementary scho ol. 1951;. 372 .|;2 O^ls
Ore;;on. State board of hi-^hcr education. Some phases of teichor education.
1953. 370.7 0r3s
porter, .^Ifred, Nevj visual education techniques. 1951# 371.335 p833n
.a,;;;an, idlliam I^urk. I.•idei-n elementary/" curriculum. 1953. 372 cl26m
.ussell, >dlliam Fletcher. Km to jud-^e a school. 195ij. 370.973 .919h
Thomas, .obert I'urray. Vfays of teaching in elementfiry schools. 1955 . 372 T366iv
BCa^Cft lCS SOCIOLOGY
Biblio.'^raphy on the Communist problem in the United States. 1955. Q2 016,33ft
r.-. . . 2ii71B^ustcin, P., & porter, C. 0# The American lav;yer# 1951. 3^47.069 1^92a
Digest of the public record of communism in the United States. 1955. Q2 351.75
D569
Dujles, Foster .thea. iinerica's rise to world power, 1955. 327.73 D888a
Friedman, Irivin^ Si^mund. British relation vdth Chinas 1931-1939. 19ii0
-2- 327.12 F911:b
Ga'-^liardi), Doraenico. Introduction to cnllcctivc U:ir^:inin<^• 19$3» 331«ll6 G121
Grif "ith, iVellin;';:t')n. Freedom is not free. 195h. 3ij2.73 G785f
Handlin, Oscar. The uprotted, 1951. 325.73 ld92u
Jackson, ^obert Hju^hi/out. The Supreme Court in the *^K2rican system of j*ovem-
nent. 1955. 3l7.99 J137su
Kreps, Jaunita K-iarris. Our natural rcsourcts, their development and use. 1955
333.72
KGB3o
Labor nobility and economic opportunity. l9Sh 331.112 L113
Lane, lobert Edward, The rej^ulation of businessmen. 195li. 338.73 L2iii;r
Mid- Century Conference on vcsoiirces for the Future. The Nation looks at its
resources, 195h. 33.7 l!58ijn
Killer, Besse Lej^al socrot.try's c irrplcto handb-nk. 1953. 3li7.069 m617L
dchirnnd, ^^nthiny K. Colour prejudice in Pritian. 195ii. 301«li5l J:;llc
dosr.;An, David. Individualism reconsidered and other ess-ys. 1951* 30ii d4ii6i
.ossiter, Clinton lawrtnce. Seedtir.c of the "epublic. 1953. 352.739 c736s
Tannobbaui., Frank. The .»merican tra.dtion in f'^roic^n policy. 1955. 327.73 T157
The United States in v/irld affairs. 1953. 327.73 Un3
Vance, -Itowland Poyd. They made me a leatherneck. 19ii3 . 359.92 V277t
Vanc9, .iiubert B. k Demerath, Nicholas. The urban South. I'iSh* 323.352 V277u
Wo'jdward, E.L . & Dutler, ^ohan, eds. Documents on British forci-^n policy.
VIII. 327.12 \ve-72d -.c
SCIENCE
Bamett, Edmrd De Barry, & "idlson, Cecil L. Inorganic chemistry*'. 1953 . 516 B26
Battgor, Frank. H jw I raised myself from failure t-i success in selling. 19li9
658.85 Bii66h
Braud, Ernest n. Nachod, Fn-derick C. Determinati m of >r;;:anic structures by
piiysical motli Kis. 1955. 5ll ri737d
liuer'io.r, l:.J, X-ray cr^-stallor^r-Lphy. 1912. 535.8h DG^Ix
Coleman, John ^inston. The sprin^^s Kentucky. 1955. 613.12 C677s
Cramer, Fricdrich. paper chr--mat-.T-^rphy. 195ii. Shh* COliCp
Ford, ^^lice Elizabeth, nudubon's butterflies, m-^ths, ind other studies. 1952
591.973 F75a
Gibbia, S. Wo-xi finishing; and re.ritdshin^^. 195).(. 698,3 0352v/
Gould, Sdv/in S. Inor^^^anic reanctions and structure. 1955. 5Ji6 G731i
Grob, Bernard. Basic telo-visi-^n, 195ii. 621,388 G89b
Huf^hes, D. J. Meutr )n •>ptics. l^'5h. 535.2 HP7Un
Jahn, .aymond. Tobacco dicti^^nary. 195U. 679,2 J193t
jJefferies, dchard. Jefferies' England. 19li3. 57^4.9ii2 J35iij
Kieran, J-hn. intr Auction t • nature j bird, vdld flov/ers, trcx-.s, 1955
57li.97 K5ij6i
Laiveronce, Joseph ft Drucker, io^er The caves beyound. 1955. 551.Ih l2^37c
Lee, Jean T, & -eber, Carl K. Pilot's weather huidbo ^k, 195ij. 629.13 l513p
J^aclanaclian, Vdlliam,ed, Telcvisi m and radar encj'clopedia, 1953. 621,38 J'221
Firsfkill, tobert, I- l ars.nll, Kary. Y-ur t-.pe recorder. 1955. 66l.81}3 r357t
Organic sjmthosis. XvCXIlft 5U7 Orlli
pi'^ott, Ernest Carlyle. Ferrous analysis, 2d ed. 1953. 5ii3.7 P629f
Schaeffer, Horold F. ricriscopy for chemists, 1953. 578 Schl3m
Schneider, Ix;o i^r.ic-s> I auricc U. in^s in y lur future. 1955. 629.13 Sch58w
Sillen, lars Gunnar. Problems in phj^ical cheristry, 1952. 51'1 Si35p
Sneed, I.'ayce Canii »n. Coc:prehensico in-^rr^anic chemistry. 1S53. Sh6 Sn2ijc
f v)re, Walter J hn. Physical cherrdstry. 1955. 5i'l I787p
Pearl, i:. p )pular .^emol^-y. I9I48. 553.8 P3l6p
ito^'als, Ldvdn Earl. .-advanced rr^anic chemistry. 195ii. 5i!7 -•.8l2a
Satter, Henry V. P'.rents, children, and the facts of life. 1952. 612.6 Sa83p
Theilheimcr, "idihelm. Synthetic mc^th:ids ^'f r^anic cherdstry. 19l'2-iii4. 5ii7
T3lls
-3-
Theilheiracr, Vilholin. Synthetic i^eth^ds ">f irranic chemistry. 19li2-Ui Sh7
Uribo, Compuzano, i^ndrcs. Browi Rold. ^33*73 tJr3b
Vickcry, c C. Chetiistry the lanthamns. 19^3* v663c
•,eissborr<or, .Vmold, Technique '>f r^anic chcrdstry. VIII# Sh7 •'#li3^
.'ild flwcrs )£ -jnerica, '^ild flowers Kentuclcy. 582»13v6ii5




ITISIC ..ND .. T
^kSS •^ciatim for childh-od educati m, international, .^rt • • • f^r children's
"i' -iwint. 19SS» 707 -.i.s35ar
.*ss DOiuti-^n f childh . •)d educati iutornational, Chi-ldren ccn tiakc itl
19p5. 7h$ -sTBc
Chase, •'rilbert. .xxrica^s r.;usic, fr^m the Pil-riins to the presents 1955*
760.973 C3e;6a
C'l'^ni-j-t, .;tyr>nd. l' 'not. 7$9mh i'i7ii6c
C r-nict, -ayi:. )nd, B'nnard, 75f''»li *^61120
Qichl, Crast'n. latissc. 7?9-lM '27d
Oustan, ^^lice L» i-andscapin-^ ymr o\m hone# 1955. 712.6 D5'li9L
L-'ishor, Ku rh, ed. Vi^letta ijlvln. 1953- 792.8 F533v
Hayes, E^lizaboth Dance c^^posti ;n ::nd priduction. 1955# 792.B H 236d
Hunt, Paul and Tinderwood, Chdrl:>tte« Calico „iunds» 1955* 793«33 H91iiC
L)onis, *vndrtw. Fi;;ure Dramn^ f -r all it's vnrth. 19ii3- 7l3.l; L873f
L'oore, ?. C» iJandcr^fts f ^r eleiiientary sch:)ols. 1953* 7li5 i 782h
National recreati n ass x^iation. Playgrounds, their administration and
ipcratinn. 1936. 796 N213p
Phillim-)rc, Catherine l-ary. Fra ^n'^elic?. 1880, 759-5 i»nii3p
-itchie, Joan, ed. garland of in->untain song. 1953- 7^1'M97^9 5llg
Thcotocapuli, .••}miiiico. II'Jreco. 1?52. 759.6 T3ii3
Vulazquez, Die::'-' .oiriquez do S^lva y. Die':"i Velazquez. 1951- 75P.6 v5l!lv
• ahlu, Harry Tji'anduis, .^rt treasures '"f the Prado luseum. 1951i • 708.6
1^22a
.-'n h.:,v.m
-^ndersson, Theodore# The teaching of f >rci:»n lan^ua^e in tho olencntary
sch ol. 1953. ii07 ..n2lit
Chid-ir.'V, JeTone and Fields, J-'seph. -anniversary raltz. 195ii 812.5 C3Uia
Covard, i.'oel Pierce- -juadrillc. 822,91 C839q 1952
Davfcnpirt, ^-asil. Inquiry into scienccflcti^n. 1955 . 808.3 D272i
Dov/, Clyde papers ^ivcn 2t a onfcrence )n c^lle^e courses in cirmuni-
catlon. 1917. PoeaS D752p
?unk C- ''.'i;^nalls new C-^lle^e Stiinuard dicti-'nary. 1950. 1^23 Flj63ne
He ath, D« F.iniatiire lan.'*ua7& lal-^rar 'ry, plan f ^r a lov-c 'St l^n-^uaTo
lab oratory. 1955. l07 H35lja
Heath, 0. L. r )und-t:iblc lab-^rat^ry, play fir a low-cost lan^ua-^c lab^ra-
tiry listcniav table. 1955. 107 JD5lr
Jarrcll, .^ndall. Losses, 19U6* fll.5 J292Lo
Jeffors, .->binsfm. The d luble ^Jce and ^ther poems. 19li6. 811.5 J355d
J^-^ffers, i-->binson. Hun';crfiold, and ^ther poons. l?5ii- 811.5 J355h
iCr.ser, ,jrthur L. T'^asts and st'Ties f 'r every ")ccasi )n. 193ij 808 Kl5lt
Kin, David. Dictionary )f ..mcrican pr-verbs. 1955- 398.9 K573d
Leach, JacEdT.'ard» The ballad b 1955 . 821.Oli U(67b
L'mri\-;llnw, Henry jadsv/>rth. The cojuplete poetical v;»rks "if Henry '.adsworth
L')n:;fellniY. 1903. 811.31 l86 1922
LacDonald, ^^etty (Bard). Oi^ims in the stew, 1955 * 8l6,5 lli5o
i-'^rt^n, David. like u laan in l^ve. 1953* 811.5 i 6ii6L
The Oxford dictionary of quotations, 19ijl. P08,C 0x2 1955
vailley, Joseph John. Of books and men. 19lt2. 820.4 .273o
-U-
Shakospoare, Idlllam* Macbcth, edited ty Kenneth IJuir, based on the edition of
Henry Cunin^han. 19^3. 822.33 Shlm-a
Stevens, Vallace. Collected poems. 195li. 811.5 St6liC
Sttvall, Fliyd. The devolopnent of .'jnerican litercry criticism. 19$$, 801 St76d
Traug-)tt, J;)hn, Tristram Shandy's world. 195it. 823,62 T693t
•^?hitf >rd, tobert C. ft Foster, Janes. Concise dictionary of <unerican granmr and
usage. 1955. Ii23 i/669c
ITilder, i^nos Niven. Modem poetry and the Christian tradition. 1952. 809.1
T6li5n
HISTOM T u.VEL
Buss, Claude ^abert. The Far East. 1955 . 950 B966f
Carvalho, Solomon Nunes. Incidents of travel and adventure in the far ^Yest.
19bh. 917.8 C253i.
CUciTian, John dnston. The Casto-Metcalfe duel. 1950. 976.9 C677c
Craven, .^vcry Odelle. A docunontray history -^f the Jjnerican pojjple. 1951.
973 c655d
Do^vdcy, Clifford. The land they fought for. 1955. 973.7 D752L
Eckles, v. B. & l. ><. Britain, her peoples and the Commonwealth. 1951i.
9li2 Ec57b.
i^rgang, lobert .einhold, Eur-)pe fr om the renaissance t •> ^;aterloo, 195L.
9ii0.2 Er3ee 1951.
Federal v^itors' Pr oject. N-rth Carolina^ The N^rth Car olina guide. 1955.
917.56 ;j939n 1955.
Heiser, (H) west to Ohio. 1955. 977.1 H365w
Kincaid, .t. L. The vdlderness riad, 19Ul• 976,9 k573w
Link, **. S. .jnerican epxjh; a history )f the United States since the l890*s.
1955. 973.9 L61i6a
kc ,eynolds, Edwin C. Oklahoma. 1951- 976.6 >j2ii6o
Micrs, Earl Schench, The web of victory. 1955. 973.73ii K566w
..obson, Eric. The -^merican '.evolution, 1955. 973.3 •|576a
Spencer, Joseph Earle. Asia, E-iSt by South* 195ii. 9l5 Sp33a
Stephens, John Lloyd, Incidents ^f travel in Central ..^rorica, Chiapas, & Yucatan
1914?. 917.28 Stiilji.
Tenzing, Norkey. Tif^er of the snows; the autobiography of Tcnzim' of Everest.
1955. 9l5.lt2 Tit9Bt
Thorp, Willard. Southern "xader. 1955 . 917.5 T398s
Van Valkenburg, Samuel, & Huntington, Ellsworth, Europe* 1955. 911i V37lie
Vogt, Von Ocden. Cult and culture. 1951. 901
"vaern, CeciUa. &!udiacval Sicily. 1910. 91ii.58 va21jn
\i3.rbur%, James Paul. Germany, key to pcace. 1953. 9^43.087 '•jl99g
VA-i^ht, L^uis Booker. Culture on the m-tving frontier. 1955 . 917.3 '1933c
-5-
